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IKTRODUCTION.

In fl, receutly published paper Gilchrist 1 ha,s described a. new genus
and species of cl'fl,wling Medusn, O11o;d01le111(( ellpense,2 from the Cfl,pe of
Good Hope. Fl'om all examination of both t.he medusa and the hydroid
stage of the Cape species he concludes that the crawling Medus!B of the
Southel'll Hemisphere are generically distillct from the northern fOl·ms.
The crawling Medns!B of the Northerll Hemisphere belong to the
genus Elellthel'f((, which is repre;;ented by only two species, Elentlierilt
dichoto1n((, Qllatrefages, and E. clapltTedei, HartJaub.
The fil'st cl'awlillg Medusa to be recorded from the Southern
Hemisphere was described by Browlle3 in 1902 as Elentheria vallel1tilli,
from a single specimen obtained fl'om 8tanley Harboul', Falkland Islands ..
La~,el', specimens of a pelagic animal were taken by the FJ'ench
Ant~tl-ctic ExpeditioIl (1903-5) off Wan del Island, and in a, sllOrt paper
"SUI' un Animal peIagiqne de la Region antal'ctique" Bedot4 referred the
speeimens to a llew genns a,nd species, Wuudelia clWTcoti.
In 1910 Bl'owne5 described another new species, Eteuthel"i(( lwdysoJl'/,
which was obtained by the National Antarctic Expedition from McMurdo
Soulld. At the same time he recogllised that the allimal or unknown
affinities descl'ibed by Bedot as Wandelia clwrcoU was also a species of
JiJZcnthen'u alld changed the name to E. cliarcoti:
III the following yea,l' (1911) Vanhi:iffen 6 described and figured the
small crawlillg' Medusa which ChulI ha,d previously refel'l'ed to the gelll1R
BJleuthel'ia ill his "Reisel'bericllt libel' die Tiefsee-Expedit.ion." These
specimens were colleded by the Gel'lTIall Deep Sea, J~xpedition 011 the
lobes of t.he thallus of Macroc?JsHs ill Gazelle Harbour alld Observatory
Bay, Kerguelen. As the t'esult of his examinatioll of this material
from Kergllelell, Van lloffell concludes that the three southel'll species,
Gilchrist-Quart. Journ. Micro. Sci. (n. s.), lxiii., 4, 1919, pp. 509-529.
Not c(ljJensis; Onidonema is neuter gender.
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